CLEANSE
Our lifestyles can lead to a build up of toxins and less optimal performance of our
organs and their related systems. The goal with a cleanse is to give eliminating organs
a chance to balance and reboot. Consuming cooked oils, protein, caffeine, alcohol
and starches can delay or degrade the benefits of a cleanse, therefore, we discourage
consuming these types of foods a few days during any cleanse program.

BLENDING VS. JUICING
We blend, not juice our cleanse. Blending keeps it a whole food - which means the
fiber stays intact. Fiber is the indigestable part of plant foods. It acts as a binding
vehicle to move toxins out of your body; reducing or eliminating detox symptoms.
In this way, blending is more natural than juicing. The fiber which naturally occurs
in greens and fruit is an extremely important part of the whole food.
All our smoothies in the REBOOT cleanse include six types of dark leafy greens in every
sip. The greens we use are organic, fresh, and sourced from local San Diego farms.

REBOOT
CLEANSE

CLEANSE INSTRUCTIONS

For best results follow the number sequence, in the morning start with # 1 and end with
# 7 in the evening. Remember to drink plenty of water to stay hydrated and flush toxins.
If you need to snack on something, we recommend raw broccoli or carrots - or any raw
vegetables will be best.

NATURE’S MULTI-VITAMIN

Jammed packed 92+ nutrients,
ABSORBS TOXINS
may fight free radicals &
inflammation, protect the Activated carbon binds
cardiovascular system, support to harmful toxins, safely
brain health, plus contains removing them from your
digestive system.
antimicrobial and antibacterial
properties & so much more!

NATURAL ANTI-INFLAMMATORY

Rich in antioxidants, known
to fight inflammation, boost
skin health, aid in weight loss,
and improve brain function &
heart health

Most people are iodine
deficient. Without proper
iodine levels, the thyroid
can’t process certain
nutrients.Without
naturally sourced iodine,
green juice is far less
valuable.

A powerful immunity
booster, may reduce Aids in digestion,
inflammation, nausea
relief, used to reduce may improve skin
& bone health.
muscle
pain
&
soreness, may lower
blood sugars, improve
heart disease risk
factors.

ENERGY & ADAPTOGEN

Rich in vitamins B, C, E and
calcium,
zinc,
iron,
magnesium, phosphorus,
& amino acids. May help
with muscle building,
hormone balancing, skin
clarity & overall health.

PLANT-BASED PROTEIN

20 amino acids, 9 essential
amino acids not produced by
your body, known to help
improve heart health, reduce
sugar cravings, & boost the
immune system.

REFUND & CANCELLATION POLICY
If you decide, for any reason to cancel before or during your cleanse program, we can offer a store credit for a pro-rated amount.
*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
* If you are pregnant, nursing, or taking medications. Consult your doctor before use. Do not take if you are allergic to any of the
listed ingredients. If taking other supplements or medications, consult your physician before using this product.

GreensPlease Plant-Based Smoothies & Clean Eats
12202 Poway Road, Suite 100, Poway, CA 92064
GreensPlease.com
(858) 842-1001

1 EARLY MORNING

Soothing Elixir / Toxin Absorber

TUMMY TAMER

6

High in Protein & Minerals, Energy Boost

COCOA DREAM with Protein, Moringa & Maca
(Meal Replacement)

Dark leafy greens, 100% cacao, carob, apple, banana, chia, flax, kelp,
organic fruit juice, hemp seed (protein), moringa oleifera, maca

3

MID-MORNING

Soothing Elixir / Toxin Absorber

TUMMY TAMER

Fennel, anise, ginger brew (probiotic), activated charcoal, pink himalayan
sea salt, lemon juice, lemon balm, molasses, sodium bicarbonate

4 LUNCH

Immunity Boost, Metabolism Lift

PINEAPPLE-BASIL-BERRY-BEETING with Protein & Moringa
(Meal Replacement)

Dark leafy greens, cucumber, strawberry, pineapple, basil, beet, hibiscus,
lemon, apple, ginger, chia, flax, kelp, alkalized water, organic fruit juice
hemp seed (protein), moringa oleifera

5

MID-AFTERNOON

Anti-inflammatory Boost

LEMONGRASS EXPRESS with Moringa
Dark leafy greens, apple, banana, lemongrass, ginger, black pepper, chia, flax,
kelp, organic fruit juice

Low in Sugar

GOOD NEWS with Protein, Moringa & Maca
(Meal Replacement)

Fennel, anise, ginger brew (probiotic), activated charcoal, pink himalayan
sea salt, lemon juice, lemon balm, molasses, sodium bicarbonate

2 BREAKFAST

DINNER

Dark leafy greens, apple, banana, chia, flax, kelp, hemp seed (protein),
moringa oleifera, maca

7

EVENING

Anti-inflammatory & Wellness Shot

TURMERIC TONIC
Turmeric, ginger, lemongrass, kombucha (probiotic), moringa oleifera,
black pepper

POST CLEANSE MEAL DISCOUNTS
Food options for pick up on the last day of your cleanse.
Our delicious and healthy food options are the perfect way to end a
cleanse and ease back into a regular solid food schedule.

SOUP OF THE DAY
$9 (reg. $11) 32oz. chilled - take home size
CHILLED QUINOA SALAD
$9 (reg. $12)

CLEANSE CUSTOMIZATIONS

* When ordering, please let us know if you prefer your cleanse
smoothies less sweet or more sweet.
* Let us know if you have any food sensitivities or allergic reactions.

